
which (the ",expianatio -n of the cere-x,
monies" proceds to state) is a suffi-
cient warrant for us to use the naine
of altar; which also represents the
table whereon our Saviour celebrated
his last supper wîth bis disciples the
night before he suffered."

The flood-gates of private judg-
Ment being once opened, persons
who read the above-cited passages
with their contex-,t, will probably feel
Éonstrained to differ with the late
Cardinal Cullen as to the "freedoin
from, error" which is supposed toi
cbaracterize "The Key of I-eaven." I
The "explanation"t continues, andinformns us that --The Coora eli
lillei clotus that cover the altar signify
the linen cloth that wrapped the
sacred body of Chri'St wvhen he was s
laid ini the sepuichre.î

The Candies lighted on the altar d
signify the light of faith revealed to a
the Jews and Gentiles; and they t.
advertise us of the great spiendor 0
bôth of faith, of goed life, and works m
required in the celebration of Sn e~
high and dreadfui a mystery. O

The Crucifix betokens our blessed r<
Redeemner's victory over death, and ti
is placed in the midst of the altar to P
represent to our mmnd the death and s
passion of Jesus Christ, which is
there chiefly to be considered and "'
pÎOUSIY meditated on in that holy tà
sacrifice. in

The Chatice betokens the hoiy c
sepuichre of our Lord. t

The Patenl (a circular cover for pithe chalice>, the great stone which ai
was rolled against the door of the- co
saine sepuichre. ' The "expianation") ac
proeeeds to describe the meaning at
which attaches to the vestients; th
worn by the priest during the time in4ôf mass, but we propose to reserve ail
these until we next visit a temple of tr.-
what the Archbishop design'ates "the petrue Church.1' Meanwhile, we will no

direct attention te the morning ser-
mon, which was preached byj the
Rev. Father O'H-agarty.

The Rev. gentleman first read the
Epistie and Gospel for the day (Gai.
iv, 1-7, and Luke ii, 33-40), and pro-
ceeded to base his remarks upon
them. The leading thought in the
passage froin the epistle, is that of
the transition from the period of
lsraeî's tutelage, to that fulmess of
ime when "God sent forth bis Son,

born of a 'vornan, born under the law,
:o redeemn those who were under the
aw, &c.";- théï corresponding thought'rom the passage in the gospel repre-
;ents the Lord under the care of his
'supposed" father and mother, when
'the child grew, and waxed strong in
pirit, filied with wisdom : and the
~race of God was upon him." The
Iuty on the part of parents, to use
I11 diligence in the education of
beir children, was enforced, in view
f this most iliustrious example, and
Te were told, (though it would not be
asy to state on what authority> that
f the nineteen kings of Judah, six
ýceived a virtuous education; one of
ie sentiments which escaped the
reacher would elicit a hearty re-
?onse from ail sorts and conditions
f persons who bappen to unite ex-
erience to common sense; and
Iat is that pious parents exercise a
ore beniefical influence over their
iidren, than is likely to resuit froin
ie children's attendance at Church;
e venture to believe that it would
izzie bis Grace the Archbishop, and
1 other 'bishops, priests, and dea-
ns," to, state what beneficial results
crue to children from, being preser1 t
such a service as that at which

is sentiment was broached, or
leed at any other, than one speci-
.y intended for children. <'T£he
Lnsgressions of the past year' ap-
ared to, lomà upon the conscience,
t oniy of this gentleman, but on
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